Black Cat176Comi
cs, LLC
s. main street
Milpitas, CA 95035
(408) 942-6903

Thanks for signing up to become a Black Cat Comics Subscriber! Below
are details about our subscription service. Please read, print, sign and
bring into the store.
First off: Here’s what you get with this free weekly service:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

This is a FREE service!
Updating/changing your list is EASY and online 24/7
We’ll keep track of all your purchases
Each week WE PULL your comics before we open
You’ll NEVER miss an issue
You’ll be automatically added to our weekly newsletter
You’ll be able to participate in our Black Cat Lending Library
You’ll be able to special order anything in print
You’ll be the first to know about events and special sales
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*Now Here’s what we ask of you*:
You must be 18 years or older or have a parent sign up
for you.
You must Maintain 7 or more monthly titles
(sorry, TPs do not count).
Keep your subscriber info current.
Once you select a title you have effectively pre-ordered
that book, that means you are obligated to purchase it
and cannot put it back on the shelf.
Keep your list updated so you don’t miss out on cool new
titles!
Pick up your books every 2 weeks.
If we don’t see you within 4 weeks we will charge your
credit card for all the items on hold for you.

I have read, understood and agree to the Black Cat Comics Subscription policy. My
signature below states that I agree to these terms, including allowing Black Cat Comics
to charge my credit card if I have not been in to pick up my books within 4 weeks (4
subsequent Wednesdays).
First and Last name: ___________________________________________________________Date: _____________________
signature
Billing address: ___________________________________________________city: ______________Zip___________
Credit card Name: ________________________________________________________
Name as it appears on your card
Credit card #____________________________________ exp date: _____________________3-dig code:____________
(to be stored in a secured, locked location)

